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CLINICAL RESEARCH 

 
According to a study published in 

Blood, homeostatic recovery after 

allogeneic hematopoietic cell 

transplantation (HCT) favored the 

production, expansion and survival 

of effector T cells over CD4 

regulatory T cells (CD4Tregs), 

creating an imbalance of 

regulatory and effector T cells that 

was associated with the 

development of chronic graft-

versus-host disease (GVHD). 

Researchers spent two years 

studying the immune 

reconstitution of CD4Tregs, 

conventional CD4 T cells 

(CD4Tcons) and CD8 T cells in 

107 patients who received T-

replete stem cell grafts after 

reduced-intensity conditioning. 

They discovered: 

 CD3 T-cell counts 

eventually returned to 

normal.  

 CD8 T cells recovered more 

quickly than CD4Tregs or 

CD4Tcons. 

 

 Reconstituting CD4Tregs 

and CD4Tcons consisted 

mostly of central memory 

(CM) and effector memory 

(EM) cells, whereas CD8 T 

cells were primarily terminal 

EM cells. 

 Thymic generation of naïve 

CD4Tcon and CD8 T cells 

was maintained. 

 Thymic production of 

CD4Tregs decreased with 

minimal recovery. 

 T-cell proliferation favored 

CM and EM CD4Tcon and 

CD8 T cells, particularly six 

to 12 months post-HCT. 

 Intracellular expression of 

BCL2 increased in 

CD4Tcon and CD8 T cells 

three to six months post-

HCT. 

 Patients whose naïve and 

CM T cells recovered three 

months after HCT were 

more likely to develop 

chronic graft-versus-host 

disease. More... 

 

 

Continues on page 5 
 
 

Unbalanced T-Cell Recovery Linked to Chronic GVHD 

Similar Graft-Versus-Leukemia Effect for Haploidentical and 

Matched Sibling Donor HCT  
had comparable risks of relapse, 

suggesting that graft-versus-

leukemia effect is similar  

 

Continues on page 4 

Acute leukemia patients who 

received hematopoietic cell 

transplants (HCT) from human 

leukocyte antigen (HLA)-matched 

sibling or -haploidentical donors  

http://www.asbmt.org/?page=JobsFellowships
http://bbmt.org/
http://www.asbmt.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ASBMT
https://twitter.com/ASBMT
http://www.bloodjournal.org/content/127/5/646
http://www.asbmt.org/?
http://www.asbmt.org/?page=TandemMeetings


 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

to Hawaii for the meeting, you really missed 

out. Corey Cutler, Pavan Reddy and the 2015 

Scientific Planning Committee put together a 

fabulous scientific agenda with the latest basic, 

translational and clinical research, along with 

excellent educational sessions.  

Multiple parallel meetings, including a 

Transplant Nursing Conference, a BMT 

Pharmacists Conference and a BMT Clinical 

Education Conference for nurse practitioners, 

physician assistants, fellows and junior faculty, 

to name a few, rounded out the offerings to the 

multidisciplinary attendees. That and the 

weather drew the largest Tandem Meetings 

attendance to date, with more than 3,200 

participants taking in all our meeting and 

Honolulu had to offer. Many of these sessions 

will be available to ASBMT members on our 

soon-to-be relaunched website (more on that 

next month). 

For me, a few highlights of the meeting were 

the President’s Symposium during which Dr. 

Richard Little from the National Institutes of 

Health, ethicist Dr. Rebecca Pentz, and 

transplanter and social commentator Dr. Alois 

Gratwohl discussed the background, ethical 

issues and opportunity of President Obama’s 

Precision Medicine Initiative and subsequent 

“moonshot announcement” on hematopoietic 

cell transplantation and cellular therapy. A 

lively panel discussion continued well past the 

scheduled meeting time, always an indication of 

a well-received session.  

I also was very pleased (and reassured) to see 

so many ASBMT members actively 

participating in the business of the Society on 

committees, task forces and special interest 

groups. The work of the ASBMT spans many 

areas beyond cohosting our annual meeting. For 

example, several new initiatives had their 

formal launches at Tandem: Dr. Petersdorf 

chaired the first in-person meeting of the new 

End of Life Task Force, Richard Maziarz 

chaired the first meeting of the Health  

 

Continues on page 3 
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A WORD FROM PRESIDENT CHRISTOPHER BREDESON,  M.D.  

Dear Colleagues and Friends: 

Hawaii, eh!  

That pretty much introduces both the focus 

of this letter and me, Chris Bredeson, your new 

ASBMT President.  

As I write this, I am returning from the 2016 

BMT Tandem Meetings in Honolulu to Ottawa, 

Canada, where I run a medium-sized malignant 

hematology and stem cell transplant program at 

the University of Ottawa and The Ottawa 

Hospital (apparently the naming right for our 

hospital is still available).  

How did the ASBMT end up with a 

Canadian at the helm? That was the doing of 

Sergio Giralt, our now ex-past president, who 

asked me to run for the Executive Committee a 

few years ago. Don’t be afraid, though, 

Canadians are generally harmless. In fact, there 

are many of us Canadians working throughout 

the states in BMT, but you already likely know 

that, as Canadians are fond of telling everyone 

where they are from. 

While on the topic of announcements, I 

would also like to introduce and welcome our 

newly elected additions to the ASBMT 

Executive Committee: John DiPersio, our vice 

president, and Krishna Komanduri, our 

president-elect. My particular thanks to Krishna 

as he takes on the very busy role of president-

elect without the on-boarding year as vice 

president.  

Transitioning to immediate past president is 

Effie Petersdorf. I look forward to her 

continued guidance in the coming year and 

hope to draw on her seemingly boundless 

energy and enthusiasm for the work of the 

Society.  

Sergio Giralt leaves the Executive 

Committee, but I still have his cell number on 

speed dial and know he will continue to 

contribute to our mission.  

Other election winners are listed in this issue 

of eNews. Welcome to all and thank you to 

those who ran but did not win; we still need 

your expertise and energy for the Society. 

If you did not have the opportunity to travel  

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Economics Special Interest Group and a new  

group yet to be named met to start addressing 

the challenging issues of drug costs and supply 

stability. These last two will be working closely 

in the coming year with other ASBMT 

committees and task forces as well as partner 

organizations – the National Marrow Donor 

Program (NMDP), the Center for International 

Blood and Marrow Transplant Research 

(CIBMTR), payers, industry and patients – to 

better understand and define quality and value 

in transplantation and cellular therapy.  

My warm and fuzzy moment (it happens to 

middle-aged men) was seeing past ASBMT 

scholars from our Clinical Research Course 

giving oral presentations and winning Young 

Investigator awards. Well done “kids!” 

One particular piece of Society business that 

requires an update is the recent final ruling by 

the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 

(CMS) regarding coverage of allogeneic 

transplantation for sickle cell disease, 

myelofibrosis and myeloma. The full CMS 

ruling can be accessed here. While the message 

from CMS is positive, allogeneic transplants for 

these indications are not yet covered. The 

transplant community has to establish studies 

that meet the CMS stipulations in the coverage 

announcement. Fortunately, we have excellent 

partners with whom we are already working to 

meet these requirements. Together with the  
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

CIBMTR, which is leading this phase, and the 

NMDP, studies will be developed and put in 

place to allow us to provide transplants for these 

patients. The reality, though, is that the CMS 

requirements are more complicated than when 

we pursued transplant coverage for 

myelodysplasia. These current studies must 

include nonallogeneic transplant patients as a 

comparator, which complicates the matter. For 

sickle cell disease and myelofibrosis, we don’t 

have ready access to this data. As a result, it 

could take up to a year to set up studies that are 

acceptable to CMS and allow coverage for these 

patient populations in the studies. We are 

optimistic that myeloma will be quicker to 

address as the comparator could be autologous 

transplant recipients. We will continue to send 

updates via eNews and email alerts as this 

important activity moves forward. 

In closing, I invite all ASBMT members to 

engage fully with the Society. There is 

something for everyone and no prior experience 

is required.  

Volunteer by  

emailing me at  

cbredeson@ohri.ca. 

With that I need to  

go; my plane lands  

in Ottawa soon and I  

can’t find my toque. 

 

-Chris 

ASSOCIATION NEWS 

Visit us at our booth during the 2015 European 

Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation 
(EBMT) annual meeting April 3-6 in Valencia, 

Spain. 

 

ASBMT to Exhibit at EBMT 

 

Deadline for Clinical Research Training Course Extended 

 The ASBMT Clinical Research Training Course 

for fellows-in-training and junior faculty is 

returning to Santa Fe, New Mexico. The  

application deadline has been extended to 

Wednesday, March 14, for the course that will 

be held July 8-13. More... 

 

https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/details/nca-decision-memo.aspx?NCAId=280
mailto:cbredeson@ohri.ca
http://www.asbmt.org/?page=CRTC
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CLINICAL RESEARCH (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

 

Accredited transplantation centers are more 

likely to meet international recommendations for 

related donor care than centers without 

accreditation, according to a study appearing in 

Biology of Blood and Marrow Transplantation. 

This is the first time the impact of accreditation 

on related donor care has been studied. The 

Center for International Blood and Marrow 

Transplant Research conducted a survey of 

program directors from 304 European Group for 

Blood and Marrow Transplantation member 

centers. Some of these centers are not 

accredited, while others have received 

accreditation from the Foundation for the 

Accreditation of Cellular Therapy/The Joint 

Accreditation Committee, International Society 

of Cellular Therapy and European Group for 

Blood and Marrow Transplantation (FACT- 

JACIE). With a response rate of 39%, 93% of 

FACT-JACIE accredited centers reported using 

eligibility criteria to assess related donors 

compared to 78% of nonaccredited centers. In 

addition, only 14% of accredited centers 

indicated that a single physician is 

simultaneously responsible for donor and patient 

care vs. 35% of centers without accreditation. 

However, both accredited and nonaccredited 

centers performed below accepted best practice 

when regulatory standards did not exist, leading 

researchers to conclude that current practice may 

place undue pressure on donors and increase 

their risk of adverse events. As a result, the 

researchers recommend improving regulatory 

standards and national initiatives to standardize 

related donor care. More...  

 

Record Attendance at BMT Tandem Meetings 

 

 
 

Registration for the 2016 BMT Tandem 

Meetings in Honolulu surpassed 3,200 - 

continuing our streak of record-breaking 

attendance – with 785 submitted abstracts from 

40 different countries.  

 

Planning is already underway for the 2017 

BMT Tandem Meetings Feb. 22-26 in Orlando, 

Florida. Check www.asbmt.org later in the year 

for more information and details. 

 

 Continues on page 5 

 

for both types of donor transplants, reports a 

new study from Leukemia. The study included 

10,679 patients of which 9,815 had an HLA-

matched sibling donor and 864 had a 

haploidentical donor. The probability of relapse 

after T-cell-replete grafts was determined by 

remission status at the time of transplant, a 

Karnofsky score of 80 or lower, presence of 

grade II or higher acute graft-versus-host 

disease (GVHD), and chronic GVHD. The  

researchers discovered that patients  

who were treated with cyclophosphamide after 

HCT had similar outcomes as other T-cell-

replete haploidentical transplant recipients. In 

addition, haploidentical recipients were more 

likely to have higher nonrelapse mortality rates, 

while leukemia-free survival was better for the 

matched sibling donor recipients, regardless of 

whether they received T-cell-replete or -

depleted grafts. More... 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FACT-JACIE Accredited Centers Better at Meeting Donor Care Standards 

 

BMT TANDEM MEETINGS 

 

http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791(15)00736-3/abstract
http://www.asbmt.org/
http://www.nature.com/leu/journal/v30/n2/abs/leu2015232a.html
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BMT TANDEM MEETINGS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 

 
 

 

 

 

 BBMT Editorial and New Investigator Award Winners 

 Three medical scientists are the recipients of 

new investigator editorial awards for their 

articles published in 2015 in Biology of Blood 

and Marrow Transplantation (BBMT). The 

winning articles were selected by the BBMT 

Editorial Board and the ASBMT Publications 

Committee. 

The Ernest McCulloch & James Till and 

George Santos Awards are supported jointly by 

grants from STEMCELL Technologies Inc. and 

STEMSOFT Software Inc.   

The 2016 Ernest McCulloch & James Till 

Award winner is Alina Schreder, Ph.D., for 

her article “Differential Effects of Gut-Homing 

Molecules CC Chemokine Receptor 9 and 

Integrin-Beta7 During Acute GvHD of the 

Liver.” 

The 2016 George Santos Award winner is 

Zachary Davis, Ph.D., for his article 

“Adaptive NK Cell and KIR-Expressing T Cell 

Responses Are Induced by CMV and Are 

Associated With Protection Against CMV 

Reactivation After Allogeneic Donor HCT.” 

The ASBMT/BBMT Karl Blume Award was 

established by ASBMT in memory of Karl 

Blume, M.D. The winner of the 2016 Karl 

Blume Award is Brian Kornblit, Ph.D., for his 

article “Toll-like Receptor Polymorphisms in 

Allogeneic HCT.” 

Seven New Investigator Awards were given 

this year to the following fellows and junior 

faculty: 

 

 The recipient of the ASBMT/Amgen 

Award, sponsored by Amgen, Inc., is Jilu 

Zhang, Ph.D., (Indiana University) for 

“Preventing GVHD with ST2+ 

Regulatory T Cells: Function and Cellular 

Therapy." 

 The recipient of the ASBMT/Celgene 

Award, sponsored by Celgene 

Corporation, is Liora Schultz, M.D., 

(Stanford University) for “Targeting 

AML Leukemic Stem Cells Utilizing 

Antibody Cell Conjugates (ACCs) as a 

Novel Approach to Adoptive Immune 

Therapy." 

 

 

 The recipient of the ASBMT/Jazz 

Pharmaceuticals Award, sponsored by 

Jazz Pharmaceuticals, Inc., is Orly R. 

Klein, M.D., (Johns Hopkins University 

of Medicine) for “Mechanisms of 

Endothelial Cell Injury Contributing to 

Lung Inflammation and Dysfunction 

After Hematopoietic Stem Cell 

Transplant."   

 The recipient of the Robert A. Good 

Award, sponsored by Otsuka America 

Pharmaceutical, Inc., is Premal Lulla, 

M.B.B.S., (Baylor College of Medicine) 

for “Adoptive T Cell Therapy for AML."   

 The recipient of the ASBMT/Millennium 

Award, sponsored by Millennium: The 

Takeda Oncology Company, is Kimon 

Argyropoulos, M.D., (Memorial Sloan 

Kettering Cancer Center) for “Study of 

the Role of Endothelial Cells in Thymic 

Regeneration and T-Cell Reconstitution 

After Allogeneic Hematopoietic Stem 

Cell Transplantation."   

 The recipients of the ASBMT/ Genentech 

Awards, sponsored by Genentech, a 

member of the Roche Group, are 

Melinda Biernacki, M.D., (Fred 

Hutchinson Cancer Research Center) for 

“Identifying Leukemia-Specific 

Neoepitopes From Next-Generation 

Sequencing Data to Develop Targeted 

Immunotherapy for Pediatric Acute 

Myeloid Leukemia” and Agne 

Taraseviciute, M.D., Ph.D., (Seattle 

Children’s Research Institute) for “A 

Non-Human Primate Model of 

Immunosuppression-Resistant CAR T 

Cells: Bringing CARs to the Immediate 

Post-Transplant Setting.” 

 

The awards were presented by ASBMT 

President Effie Petersdorf, M.D., during the 

2016 BMT Tandem Meetings in Honolulu, 

Hawaii. 

 Continues on page 6 
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BMT TANDEM MEETINGS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5)  
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patients and their caregivers, clinicians, 

researchers, program directors, administrators, 

policy makers and payers attended.  

The next step is for the Steering Committee 

to populate working groups with symposium 

volunteers; each working group will focus on 

an assigned priority topic. Groups will meet at 

least monthly by teleconference to identify 

specific research questions related to their 

assigned topics. They will report the results of 

their efforts at the second symposium to be 

held in conjunction with the December annual 

meeting of the American Society of 

Hematology. 

If you weren’t able to participate in the 

symposium and are interested in joining a 

working group, contact Kate Houg, HSR 

assistant, at khoug@nmdp.org and provide 

your contact information and research areas 

of interest. For questions or more information, 

contact Linda Burns at lburns2@nmdp.com or 

Ellen Denzen, senior manager, HSR Program, 

at edenzen@nmdp.com. 

 

The National Marrow Donor Program 

(NMDP)/Be the Match and Center for 

International Blood and Marrow Transplant 

Research (CIBMTR) Health Services Research 

(HSR) Program are the recipients of a two-year 

Eugene Washington Engagement Award from 

the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research 

Institute (PCORI). Linda J. Burns, M.D., 

medical director of the HSR Program, will lead 

the project focused on engaging patients and 

other key stakeholders in developing a patient-

centered hematopoietic cell transplant (HCT) 

outcomes research agenda.   

PCORI is an independent, nonprofit 

organization authorized by Congress in 2010 to 

fund research that provides patients, their 

caregivers and clinicians with the evidence 

needed to make more informed health and 

health care decisions. PCORI is committed to 

seeking input from a broad range of 

stakeholders to guide its work.  

An inaugural symposium for the project was 

held on Feb. 20 during the BMT Tandem 

Meetings. More than 100 participants, including  

 

RUC Survey Being Sent to ASBMT Members 

 ASBMT, in collaboration with multiple 

specialty societies, will randomly distribute an 

American Medical Association (AMA) Relative 

Value Scale Update Committee (RUC) survey 

on the following CPT Codes: 

 

 Bone Marrow Aspiration: 38220 

 Bone Marrow Biopsy: 38221 

 Bone Marrow Biopsy and Aspirate: 

3822X3 

 

As you may know, the Medicare payment 

schedule is based on physician work, practice 

expense and professional liability insurance. 

Our society needs your help to assure  

relative values will be accurately and fairly 

presented to the Centers for Medicare and 

Medicaid Services. The survey will run 

March 3-15. 
Should you wish to learn more or need a 

refresher regarding the AMA RUC survey, 

please review the educational presentation at 

the following link: “Understanding the RUC 

Survey Instrument.”  

The information you provide in this AMA 

survey will be kept confidential by our 

consultant. The email will come from 

noreply@qemailserver.com. Please add this 

address to your email client so that the message 

does not end up in junk or spam. 

 

Engaging Patients in Developing a Patient-Centered HCT Research Agenda 

 

mailto:khoug@nmdp.org
mailto:lburns2@nmdp.com
mailto:edenzen@nmdp.com
https://asbmt.site-ym.com/page/RUCSurvey
https://asbmt.site-ym.com/page/RUCSurvey
https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/asbmt.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/RUC/ruc_survey_instrument_presen.pdf
https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/asbmt.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/RUC/ruc_survey_instrument_presen.pdf
mailto:noreply@qemailserver.com


 

 

TRANSLATIONAL SCIENCE STUDIES  

 

  

Brca1 Deficiency Causes Bone Marrow Failure and Hematologic Cancers 

 
Mice deficient of Brca1 experienced bone 

marrow failure and hematologic malignancies, 

according to results of a study published in 

Blood. For the study, researchers created a 

conditional mouse model with Mx1-Cre-

mediated Brca1 deletion. Within six months, the 

mice had baseline cytopenias and developed 

bone marrow failure or hematologic 

malignancies because Brca1-/- bone marrow 

cells had less ability to form hematopoietic  

colonies in vitro and to reconstitute 

hematopoiesis in irradiated mice. In addition, 

Brca1 deficiency caused Fanconi anemia (FA)-

like hypersensitivity to mitomycin C, as well as 

genomic instability in the bone marrow. The 

researchers concluded that Brca1 insufficiency 

triggers hematopoietic defects like those 

observed in people with FA, suggesting that 

Brca1 is crucial for normal hematopoiesis. 

More... 

 

Anti-CD45 Radioimmunotherapy Has Potential to Replace TBI Before HCT 

 
Mice that received anti-CD45 

radioimmunotherapy (RI) without total body 

irradiation (TBI) before haploidentical 

hematopoietic cell transplantation lived longer 

than untreated leukemic mice, suggesting that 

anti-CD45 RI has the potential to replace TBI. 

For this study published in Blood, all of the 

mice received 200-400 µCi90γ-anti-CD45 

antibody (30F11), cyclosphosphamide to 

prevent graft-versus-host disease and 1.5 x 107 

bone marrow cells. In addition, some of the 

mice received fludarabine. The mice that 

received 300 µCi90γ-anti-CD45 antibody  

without fludarabine or TBI had mixed chimeras 
with about 81.3 mean donor origin CD8+ cells 

detected one month after transplant that 

remained stable for another five months. High 

chimerism levels occurred across several 

hematopoietic lineages 28 days after 

transplantation with approximately 69.3 CD3+ T 

cells, 75.6 B220+ B cells and 88.5 CD11b+ 

myeloid cells. Half of the mice treated with 400 

µCi90γ-DOTA-30F11 were cured and lived 

more than 200 days, and mice treated with 200 

µCi90γ- DOTA-30F11 survived about 73 days; 

untreated mice lived for about 34 days. More... 

 

A study appearing in Leukemia reports that 

altered mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) 

prevented hematopoietic progenitor cell (HPC) 

generation in mice with Notch1-induced acute T-

cell lymphocytic leukemia (T-ALL) and may 

serve as a therapeutic target for improving 

normal cell regeneration. Researchers discovered 

that accelerated cellular senescence decreased  

Altered Mesenchymal Stem Cells Impair Progenitor Cell Generation in T-ALL Mice 

 
proliferation and differentiation of T-ALL 

MSCs. In addition, leukemic MSCs underwent 

significant transcriptional changes. When co-

cultured, leukemic MSCs inhibited HPCs, but 

the repopulating potential of normal HSCs in 

vivo was not affected. Osteoprotegerin also was 

found to improve MSC function and normal 

HPC output via the p38/ERK pathway. More... 
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http://www.bloodjournal.org/content/127/3/310
http://www.bloodjournal.org/content/127/3/352
http://www.nature.com/leu/journal/v30/n1/abs/leu2015210a.html
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•JUNE 
AABB 
International Cord Blood Symposium 
June 9-11 
San Francisco, California 
 
European Hematology Association 
21st Congress 
June 9-12 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
 
American Society of Transplant Surgeons 
American Transplant Congress 
June 11-15 
Boston, Massachusetts 
 
Federation of Clinical Immunology 
Societies 
Annual Meeting 
June 22-25 
Boston, Massachusetts 
 
International Society for Stem Cell 
Research 
Annual Meeting 
June 22-25 
San Francisco, California 
 
Worldwide Innovative Networking 
2016 WIN Symposium 
June 27-28 
Paris, France 
 

•JULY 
University of Nebraska Medical Center 
Pan Pacific Lymphoma Conference 
July 18-22 
Koloa, Hawaii 
 
Society for Cryobiology 
CRYO 2016 
July 24-27 
Ottawa, Canada 

 

•2017 
BMT Tandem Meetings 
Combined ASBMT and CIBMTR Annual 
Meetings 
February 22-26 
Orlando, Florida 

 

•2018 
BMT Tandem Meetings 
Combined ASBMT and CIBMTR Annual 
Meetings 
February 21-25  
Salt Lake City, Utah 
 
 

 

 

•MARCH 
Association of Community Cancer Centers 
42nd Annual Meeting 
March 2-4 
Washington, D.C. 
 
European School of Haematology 
International Conference on Aging and 
Hematological Malignancies:  
Biology and Therapy 
March 11-13 
Athens, Greece 
 
Regenerative Medicine Workshop 
March 16-19 
Hilton Head Island, South Carolina 
 
National Comprehensive Cancer Network 
21st Annual Conference: Advancing the 
Standard of Cancer Care 
March 31-April 2 
Hollywood, Florida 
 

•APRIL 
European Society for Blood and Marrow 
Transplantation 
42nd Annual Meeting 
April 3-6 
Valencia, Spain 
 
International Society for Biological and 
Environmental Repositories 
Annual Meeting 
April 5-8 
Berlin, Germany 
 
The Geoffrey P. Herzig, M.D., Memorial 
Symposium for Hematologic Malignancies 
and Bone Marrow Transplantation 
April 8-9 
Louisville, Kentucky 
 
European School of Haematology 
5th International Conference on 
Myelodysplastic Syndromes 
April 14-16 
Estoril, Portugal 
 
American Association for Cancer Research 
Annual Meeting 
April 16-20 
New Orleans, Louisiana 

 
 

 

 

•APRIL 

British Society for Haematology 
Annual Scientific Meeting 
April 18-21 
Glasgow, Scotland 
 
Oncology Nursing Society 
41st Annual Congress 
April 28-May 1 
San Antonio, Texas 

 

•MAY 
American Society of Gene and Cell Therapy 
19th Annual Meeting 
May 4-7 
Washington, D.C. 
 
The American Society of Pediatric 
Hematology/Oncology 
29th Annual Meeting 
May 11-14 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
 
European School of Haematology 
20th Training Course on Haemopoietic Stem 
Cell Transplantation 
May 11-14 
Budapest, Hungary 
 
Meredith A. Cowden Foundation 
6th Annual GVHD National Symposium 
May 13 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
 
The American Society of Immunologists 
Annual Meeting 
May 13-17 
Seattle, Washington 
 
World Cord Blood Congress 
May 18-19  
London, England 
 
International Society for Cellular Therapy 
Annual Meeting 
May 25-28 
Singapore 

 

•JUNE 
American Society of Clinical Oncology 
Annual Meeting 
June 3-7 
Chicago, Illinois 

 
 
 

 

 
 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
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